The primary membrane of vaccinia virus as well as other poxviruses forms within a discrete cytoplasmic factory region. We recently determined the existence of an operative pathway from the endoplasmic reticulum within the virus factory to nascent viral membranes and demonstrated that a viral protein could be diverted from this pathway to Golgi membranes by addition of COPII-binding sites (M. Husain, A. S. Weisberg and B. Moss, Proc. Natl.
INTRODUCTION
Assembly of vaccinia virus (VACV) and other poxviruses begins with the formation of a crescent-shaped membrane that enlarges into a spherical immature virion (IV), which then condenses into a brick-shaped infectious mature virion (MV) (3, 4, 8) . The MV consists of a core, containing the DNA genome as well as RNA polymerase and transcription factors, surrounded by a lipid membrane with more than 20 proteins none of which are glycosylated.
Some MVs that move out of the factory are wrapped with modified trans-Golgi or endosomal cisternae containing glycosylated viral proteins unrelated to those of the MV and then transported to the plasma membrane and liberated as extracellular virions (EVs), which are essentially MVs with an additional outer membrane (27) . The MV membrane can fuse either with the plasma membrane or the membrane of endocytic vesicles, whereas the EV membrane is not fusogenic and must be disrupted prior to virus entry (1, 14, 16, 25, 35) .
The inability to discern a clear continuity of the viral crescent membrane with a cellular organelle (4, 7, 8, 10) led to speculation that the viral membrane is formed by a novel mechanism. Scepticism regarding de novo membrane formation, however, inspired efforts to obtain evidence for the origin of the IV membrane from a component of the cellular secretory pathway. MV transmembrane proteins in the ER-Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC) and ERGIC proteins in tubules or vesicles near crescent membranes from the ER (11) . However, the absence of signal peptide cleavage or glycosylation made it difficult to confirm either ER or ERGIC trafficking by biochemical methods. To address this problem, we constructed a chimeric protein in which the N-terminus of the A9 MV protein was replaced with a heterologous signal peptide; the latter was cleaved and the truncated protein was incorporated into IVs and MVs (12) . Since signal peptidase is located within the lumen of the ER, these data provided evidence for an operative pathway between the ER and the viral membrane. Furthermore, we showed that replacing the cytoplasmic tail (CT) of A9 with one containing COPII binding sites diverted it to the Golgi apparatus consistent with initial ER insertion (12) . The purpose of the present study was to determine the putative signals that direct viral transmembrane proteins to the nascent IV membrane.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids. Most of the plasmids used for transfection were derivatives of pGEM7 (Promega, Madison, WI) constructed by polymerase chain reaction. Plasmids pcTM-A9 and pcTM-A9(CT-VG) were regulated by the cytomegalovirus early promoter for expression in uninfected cells. Those plasmids used for expression in infected cells, namely pGA9, terminal peptide of the A17 protein was described elsewhere (37). Anti-B5 rat MAb 192C For infection, virus stocks diluted in DMEM supplemented with 2.5% FBS, were added to cell monolayers. After 1 h at 37˚C, the virus inoculum was replaced with fresh medium containing 2.5% FBS. buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS, 0.5% sodium were stained with DAPI diluted in PBS (5-10 µg/ml) for 10 min at room temperature.
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Stained cells were washed extensively with PBS and cover slips were mounted in 20%
glycerol. Fluorescence was examined with a 63x/1.4 oil immersion objective attached to a Leica inverted confocal microscope and images were collected using Leica confocal SP2 software (Leica Microsystem, Heidelberg). Photos were processed using Adobe Photoshop version 7.0.1 software.
Transmission EM of immunogold labeled thawed cryosections.
Infected cells were washed, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde/0.05% glutaraldehyde, Center Utrecht, The Netherlands). The sections were analyzed on a CM100 transmission electron microscope (FEI, Hillsboro, OR). 
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RESULTS
Construction
Intracellular location of A9 is independent of N-or C-terminal domains.
Assembly of the viral membrane occurs in cytoplasmic factories that can be recognized by DNA staining with DAPI and distinguished from the adjacent nucleus by their smaller size, less regular shape and antibody reactivity to viral proteins. Full length A9 largely colocalized with A17, a protein component of the IV membrane that is essential for its formation (21, 37), within DAPI-staining DNA factories (Fig. 2, row 1) . Both the Nterminal deleted (Fig. 2, row 2 ) and the C-terminal deleted (Fig. 2, row 4 ) forms of A9 also colocalized with A17 in factories, indicating that these sequences were not required for proper intracellular distribution. In contrast, the A9 protein missing the TM (Fig. 2, row 3) or part of the TM (not shown) exhibited diffuse cytoplasmic staining and was largely excluded from the factory region.
The above analysis indicated that only the TM domain was essential for localization of the A9 protein in viral factories. Further analysis demonstrated that the A9 TM domain
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without additional sequences except for the HA epitope tag was sufficient for colocalization with A17 in the factory (Fig. 3, row 2 ), whereas the NT (Fig. 3, row 1 ) and the CT (Fig. 3 , row 4) domains were insufficient. The nuclear localization of the CT domain protein was presumably due to short positively charged amino acids sequences. Analysis of cells treated with digitonin, which permeabilizes the plasma membrane and allows penetration of the anti-HA MAb, indicated that the C-terminus of the A9 TM protein is in the cytoplasm ( , gold particles were found at the membrane near the circumference of the IV (Fig. 4, rows 1, 2) . In the cells expressing A9 , the gold grains were scattered and not associated with distinct structures (not shown). Despite the association of the A9 protein lacking both NT and CT domains with IV membranes, the protein did not complement the production of infectious virus particles, whereas A9 missing only the CT domain was able to do so [ (12); M. Husain, unpublished] . Those data suggest that the N-terminal domain is required for virus morphogenesis rather than membrane insertion and that the CT is dispensable.
To take the analysis a step further, we infected cells with wild type VACV strain WR so that full length A9 would be made, allowing the formation of MVs as well as IVs.
Following transfections, HA-tagged TM-A9 as well as full-length A9 were detected in MVs, which were recognized by their oval shape and internal core (Fig. 4, row 3 ). This result confirms the insertion of the epitope-tagged TM protein into bona fide viral membranes.
Protein targeting to viral membranes does not depend on specific amino acid sequences. Since neither the NT nor CT domain of A9 is required for incorporation of the latter into the viral membrane, we considered that the TM might have a specific targeting sequence. Upon inspection of the corresponding regions of A9 orthologs in other poxviruses, however, we found that only Gly at position 62 of A9 was conserved. However, when this Gly residue was changed to Arg, the viral factory distribution of the mutated A9
was no different than that of wild type A9 (data not shown) suggesting no absolute sequence
requirement for targeting. The above result raised the possibility that any TM domain could enable viral membrane localization. To evaluate this hypothesis, the putative TM domain of A9 was replaced with the unrelated TM domain of the VACV B5 protein (Fig. 5A) , which traffics to the trans-Golgi and EV membrane in infected cells, or with the TM domain of the VSV G protein (Fig. 5A) , which traffics to Golgi and plasma membranes. In addition, we expressed these heterologous TM domains with a C-terminal HA tag without any A9 coding sequence. Synthesis of each protein was detected by immunoprecipitation and SDSpoylacrylamide gel electrophoresis in cells infected with vA9i and transfected with the appropriate plasmid (Fig. 5B) . We found by confocal microscopy that the A9 proteins containing the VACV B5 or VSV G TM domain instead of the A9 TM still colocalized with the VACV A17 protein in viral factories (Fig. 6, rows 1, 2) . Furthermore, the TM domains of VACV B5 and VSV G lacking A9 sequences also colocalized with the A17 protein (Fig.   6 , rows 3, 4). Although a chimera consisting of the B5 TM domain appended to the VSV G luminal domain was previously reported to localize in Golgi membranes of uninfected cells (36), we did not observe any tendency of the B5 TM alone or with A9 sequences to proceed to the Golgi apparatus in the present constructs. The association of these TM domain proteins with IV and MV membranes was demonstrated by immunoelectron microscopy (Fig. 7) . These data suggest that the apolar nature of the TM domain, rather than a specific amino acid sequence, suffices for targeting a protein to viral membranes in factories.
DISCUSSION
To learn more about the formation of the poxvirus membrane, we analyzed the trafficking of VACV A9, a conserved MV protein that is essential for morphogenesis. We previously The inability of a dominant negative SarI GTPase, which blocks the COPII ER exit pathway to block IV and MV formation, suggested that trafficking could occur directly from the ER (11).
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The purpose of the present study was to determine protein sequences required for the localization of proteins in the nascent viral membrane. To our surprise, neither the N-or Cterminal domain of A9 was needed. Furthermore, a heterologous TM domain from the VSV G protein or the VACV B5 EV protein could replace the A9 TM indicating either a complete lack of sequence specificity or redundant signals in the N-and C-terminal domains so that deletion of either one had no effect. The latter possibility was ruled out by showing that the A9 TM or a heterologous EV or non-poxvirus TM domain was sufficient for viral membrane targeting. These data imply a default pathway for the localization of TM proteins in the viral membrane. However, such a model seemed at odds with knowledge that only specific viral proteins are directed to the IV membrane, while others continue on the secretory pathway to the Golgi apparatus. How can these seemingly disparate data be reconciled? One clue came from our observation that replacing the CT of A9 with the corresponding region of the VSV G protein, which contains COPII ER exit site binding motifs (17, 18, 26) , diverts ER-viral membrane trafficking to the Golgi apparatus (12) . Nevertheless, whether a related mechanism underlies peroxisome and poxvirus membrane formation remains to be determined. 
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